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EfEEYONE
iHsti-taetive Keels BepIcting Var- 

.i#a.s Snbjecto to be Big Featare 
i>f Short Course .

Tiiis is the age oX m otion pic- 
tures.' i f  tiiey are clean and in
teresting; wa all like them. If jn 
addition, they are helpful to ;us 
we like thew still more.

Most movies are made simply 
to amii.se or entertain people, 
hut the Agricultural Extension 
Department of the Internation
al Harvester l>epartment has 
taiak: advantage of the great 
possibilities oi motion pictures, 
and-is using them, not only to, 
entertain, but to educate ami in
struct.-.

The dcpa.rtment has prepared 
- 20 reels illustrating impo-rtant.. 
..subjects touching upon town, and 
country problems. Judge,s of
movies have declared they are 
the best' reels on. these subjects, 
ever prepared, , .

Many of the reels v/ill be show
ed during the agricultural short 
course to be held in the high 
school here on Feb. 16 and 17th'

Two of the reels, entitled 
“Farm Inconviences,” illustrate 
the foolishness of doing some 
things and the carlesness, of not 
doing other things,

“Cheriyland” graphically pic
tures the world’s greatest orch
ard and vividly demonstrates the 
good use of knowledge.

“Power in the Farm Home’’ il
lustrates how to do away with 

. the di’udgery of many, of the 
housewifes everyday tasks, and 
Household Conviences” shows 
how in other ways we can make 
mother’s work easier.

“Home Canning” illustrates
the various steps in canning the■ - - - - -  ̂ '1....

*i*. '1* -1* V ;r: it -- -- ■ ... ‘ ■ * ■ V  ̂ , n- -j. ,
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. Ml
Admiral Byrd and all of his men 

will receive medais voted by Co».“ 
design of whicii is shovvs;

here. Francis. H.' Packer of _ Rock* 
viUe Center, N. ¥., is the designer?-
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D U E TO AE SE W  
LADEN M S tt llK

Young- Farmer at „ 
GouMbusk Fatally 

Shot Wednesday
Henry Underwood Ls dead and 

C. W, Lawrence Is in jodl at 
Coleman af; a resuit c.f a shoot
ing at Gouldbusk, late Wednes
day evening. Underwood was 
.shot one thn.e with a 32 auto
matic, the bullet entering hifj 
stomacii. Lawrence sur.’cncler 
cd to officers here.

Family trouble is said to have 
been the eau.se of the tragedy.
■ Lawrence began makinig a 
statement to District Attorney C 
L. South this morning and was 
still closeted with, the officer in 
the early afternoon.

Underwood and Lawrence were 
both young men around 19 years 
of age. Both were married .and 
living on adjoining farms near 
Gouldbusk. Undeiwood worked 
for Sam Gray, vice president of 
the Coleman National Bank.

j|||Gf!IISTE»

Browmvcod, Texas, Feb. 3.-- 
Xdr.s. n. A, Jones and throe chil
dren, Louie, a daughter, Ku’oerL 
and Jack, two sons were resting 
well this mornixig iii the Stumps 
Sanitarium following their re
moval hero last night in three 
Mclnni.s Funeral Hoinc ambu
lances. Attending physician.s, 
.Drs. C. 'W. Gray anci T. B. Bailey 
hold liopo for the recovery of the 
four at noon.

Alt 3 o’clock tins afternoon the 
condition of the four at 'die hos - 
pital was still unciuuigcd and 
hope was still entertained for 
their recovei-y, reports from their 
bedside stated.

The physicians said that all 
were showing a better pulse ac-

CHANGES AND 
liPR O V E lE N TS 
. 1  SANTA ANNA

February has seen a number 
of changes and improvement.s 
in business affairs of the town.

J. L. Boggus and Company are 
making perhaps the most, radi
cal of changes. They are mov
ing across the street from the 
old location to the corner bu-ild- 
Santa Anna Furniture and Un
taking Co, New fixtures are 
being installed and Mr. Boggus 
expects to have one of the most 
attractive stores in our little city. 
The Santa Anna Furniture and 
Undertaking Company have 
moved the furniture one door 
West of their former location 
and have greatly improved the 
display advantages. Their Un
dertaking establishment is in a 
seperate building in which they 
have arranged a comfortable

affsw oi
SIJPEEITENDENT 
. RE-ELECTED.

Won this morning and that all [parlor, a display room in which 
were improving with the excep- a beautiful array of caskets, rob- 
tion of Hubert who was in the ! es and accessories are kept ready 
most critical condition of any | for inspection. An operating 
of the family. He was complain- ' room and a stock room complete 
ing of his legs and .arms hurt- [ thi.s department. Mr. Joe Rum

A grk n ltira ! 
Thoughts

By J, M. Billion, Instructor 
: Vocational Agricultureft'D.ti V<AI.iUuo **.a ------

fruits and vegetables and two , 
reels show how to make money | 
from poultry. One of these reels Tpo of-
“Producing Paying Pullets,”- show i rtt
the modern methods of'hatching I ■ F v C l l in P ’ S c b o o l
brooding, growing and - culling | 
chicks, and the other reel. Bus- | - “
iness 'Management of Business' Thirty farmers were at the 
Hens,” depicts culling, housing! Agricultural evening school last 
and managing the layers. | Monday evening. C. F. McCor-

“Milk, Nature’s Perfect Food”  -; >M'ck, gave a very Interesting re
demonstrates the value of mllkjPort of what was said and h,ap-demonstraies me vtuuc ui IIJJUIV I J- - - - - - -
as food and how to produce it-pened at the recent Stale Co-op 
profitably. A companion reel, Meeting which he attended. He 
"Greater Profits from Milk,''

ing this morning which the.phy- 
.sician.s said was an almost .sure 
sign of paralysis which foliow.s 
arsenic'poisoning in many cases. 
This is brought on by the insoU 
ubility of the poison which set
tles in the pedal extremities, slop 
piiig circulation into the leg.s 
and arms the doctors said. Both 
the physicians stated however 
that there might be a bare chan
ce for complete recovery.

Arsenic filled biscuits were 
blamed thi.s morning by physi
cians who attended the patients 
for the death of H. A. “I.onnie” 
Jones, about 45, his two sons, 

Continued on page four

Santa, A.nna to Ilavt' 
Poiiitr.'v̂  Show 
Feb. 27th anfl28

indicated that the-back to a safe Santa Anna’s first Community
Greater Profits from Milk,” Show will be held on
siiowshowtogetthcm ostyrfTO " "  L t r e v S i S  S a t 27 and 28 of this Month.■'■ki'U'W UW gj'-v V*.*.*,./ .--- . A -w . , . ,
out Of milk, after i f  Is produced. Ing. Raise everything that -it jg; 
while still another reel, “The, pos.3sblc to raise on the larin to 
Making of a Good Cow,” most in- And soil the surplus the few 
terest-ihgly illustrates the. value cash crops, poultry and livestock 
of.good breeding and good feed- i ic the general piogram.
ing.

“Hog Health Makes Hog Wea
lth” shows it aw to prevem, hog 
woi-ms and diseases, and four 
reds deal with corn. Tiie.sc rcrls

-. are “Gather Seed Corn Early”
“Test Every Ear of S-oed Coni,” j acc.oim ,.

The topic for discussion dur
ing the meeUag was how to 
keep a cash account on the farm 
and most of the farmers went 
away from the meeting feeling 
that they knew how to keep a

“Growing the Com Crop,” and 
Harvesting the Corn Crop.” The
subject matter. covered by each 
reel Is-described by its title.

“Sheep for 'Mutton, Wool £ind 
.Money” pictures the raising, and 
shearing and care of .slieep.

One reel, “Alfalfa,” shows how 
to grow America’s greatest hay 
crop, and another reel, “Soy
beans,” has to do ̂ with that val
uable legume crop. ■

Another interesting reel, “Hip. 
Power Behind, the Orange,” il
lustrates'the growing harvesting 
and shipping- of oranges.

It is hoped that every citizen 
in Coleman County will try to 

- attend, these lectures.. They are 
not offered as a cure all for the.se 

. do!! times but we- êannofe.'.help. 
gaiaiiig'-..'SQHie knowledge which 

w ill  benefit as and . the county 
. - from -tfee-^nourse:..............

There will be no meeting next 
Monday night due' to the Agri-. 
cultural Short Course, which will 
be held at the .ffig'h School next 
Monday and Tuesday. The next 
meeting will be on the night of 
the 23rd at ’?:30 p- m. at the 
High School and the topic will 
1)0 “A Gcnei-pJ Review of IVhuL 
Has Been Covered” . Other 
things of interest to those in at
tendance will likely be mention
ed.

, , Mr. and Mrs. Lee Boardman, 
went to San Angelo, on Tuesday 

. .Misses Aletha Blewett and Vel- 
 ̂ Big.-Oder -went as. far .as Ballin

ger, stopping off for a visit with 
Mends.

N o t ic e —THE state National 
feanfc of Santa Anna, located ftt 
Santa Anna, In the state of Tex- 

'm, is closing its affairs, all note 
holders and other creditors are 
liarcby noUiled to present ihe 
notes and other claims against 

. tli^'saM assosiation for payment. 
6-8lc P. P. Bond, Cashier

The JuDOir clas,s of 1930-3L
of Trlckham High school met 
January 22 and elected clas.s 
officals as follows:
Ellie Thompson -President 
Grady Mclver -'Vice president 
.Joda- Fay '?ork- Secretary 
Gleim Fay James -Reporter 

. "We chose for our colors blue 
I and glad our class flower is a 
chrysanthemum and pur motto- 
is-“A quitter never, wins and a 
winner never quits.”

We chose Mrs.. Nolan as our 
sponsor, Imowing that she will 
make a good one as .she is for 
..:'ie Junior cie.ss good and strong 

So if you ’ -want to be in a 
class \v.it,b a gang of winners, 
and' sports start - to school at 
Tfickham. and be with the Jun
iors!

■ the 27 and 28 of this Month.- 
The Show is being sponsored, by 
the. Vocational Agricultural de
partment and the Future Farm
ers of America Chapter of Santa 
Anna High School under the di
rection of J. M. .Binlon Teacher 
of Vocailoaal Agricuiturc.

The show will be open to all 
classes of .poultry, turkeys, ducks 
pigeons and rabbits. No money 
prizes will be offered but ribbons 
will be given. The reason for 
not oii'oriug money prizc.-i is 
that only prizes of very little 
value could be offered and rib
bons will be just as effective. 
A charge of only 10c per entry 
for both single entries and en
tries of pens will be made. This 
will be to take care of the feed
ing, in part and the buying of 
the rib'Bons.

If you care to exhibit some of 
your poultry and etc. at the 
show begin now to prepare for 
tlie_sho-«’. Do rio_t wait until the 
last few days and then try to 
get your ei-itries ready.

Further - information concern
ing the Show as to classes, en
tries and other things that you 
probably want to know will ap
pear in this papef next week.

pie of Bremond lias purchased 
the Mike .John,son f'-arnituro arid 
Undertaking Company- stock ;?.nd 
a moving- out the undertaking
equipment, a: local iirm has 
bought the furniture from luni 
•and'will c!o.se it out at bargain 
price.s,

T'he Santa Anna Motor Com
pany is under tire management 
of Mr. Preston Couch who has 
been with the M. K. Witt Motor- 
Company at Coleman for the 
pa.st seven years. He conies her.e 
iilghly recommended as a busi
ness man and as a citizen. Wc 
are glad for him to call- Santa 
Anna, home.

Hugh Blair formerly employed 
with the Piggly-Wiggly, -has re
cently become manager of the 
Magnoli Petrolium Company 
Agency here. ‘ The office is lo-1 
cated in the Stafford Baxter j 
building-. |

W. R. Kelley & Co., -have been 
very busy this week and la.st re
novating, We thought It .a little 
bit early for Spring house clean
ing but .they are making some 
splendid Improvements.- 
- The two Humble Refining Co. 

Stations are getting new electric 
pumps, additional service space 
and a lot of nice .new paint. Mr. 
Shield and Mr, Richardson are 
getting fixed up for the Spring 
and summer' rush. , - '

The first little chick.s will be 
off Tuesday at the Robertson's 
Service Hatchery*, on the next 
week both Hatcheries will have 
more and after that there will 
evei-ybody.

The Banner Creamery, is co
operating with the Agricultural 
Classes and the County Agent 
in testing whole milk free for 
the farmers so that' every fann
er can find out just how much 
butter fat every cow pr-oduces. 
Mr. Bell is making his flower 
beds and plans to have a show 
place during the summer-months

Gamis Tailor Shop has lately 
installed some new equipment 
for efficiency cleaning and pre.s- 
sing-

At a meeting of the Board of 
Education last week Mr. and Mrs. 
J, C. Scarborough were re-elected 
for another year. Those who are 
interested in a school of merit 
will welcome this news. This 
year completes the eighth conse
cutive year that Mr, and Mrs. 
Scarboi-ough have devoted to the 
scholastic advancement of Santa 
Anna, During- this time the 
school'has advanced from, a med
iocre school to one of first mag
nitude in its class. Six and. one- 
half additional .credits have been 
added which brings Santa Anna’s 
acci-editing with the state de
partment of education up to 26- 
1-2 unit.s which affords an en
riched curriculum which takes 
care of individual differences in 
aptitudes, interests and abilit
ies of students. : .

Mr. and Mrs. Scarborough have- 
kept apace -ivith modern tender.- 
c'los ill Uieir profesfiion by altoiir 
ding .summer school. having 
.spent lost .summer in the Univer- 
,-uty 0 1  Colorado. ' Mr. .Scar
borough 1 .S a life-member; of both 
l,!o sl.ite -incl National Tcaciier.s 
A.«sociatioii. i.s a member of Pi 
Gamn'a Mu. the national, Sociai 
Si-ienee Kouor Fraternity end al- 
,so a member, of the Nutional 
Sc-liolarsliip Society, is Past Pre- 
•sident of the Mid-Texas Te-ac'ir- 
ors Association, and is active in 
oil tire deliberations of the ed
ucational forces of this .section 
oi the state. •

E IP L O Y D A E E -
T O H E L P T iO f

LESSFOETUNATE
Good business judgement has 

caused the business men of the 
town to seek a i-emedyfor the 
lack of employment of numbers 
of men here. A committee from 
the Lions' Club has revised a . 
plan used in Cleburne, to fit the 
local needs .and it looks as if 
a bit of the famous ‘-.drouth re- ; 
lief” was being worked out here 
at liome.

This plan does not call for 
sacrifice or charity on the'part 
of a single citizen. No man In 
town- will receive a nickle in the 
name of. charity and the only 
donation will be the time spent 
by the committee: in getting the 
scheme organized and in opera
tion;-

It is a.sked. that every unem-- 
ployed man within the city lim
its register at the city hail with- 
-the city secretary.

Every wage earning citizen of 
the town will be Called upon to 
deposit'one day's wages a month 
with the committee and any odd 
tob.s about the place-, such as 
aardenina-, trimming trees, or 
rlraiiing yard.s, that iv-ed .ntten- 
tiun, will be done in reiurn. You 
rue i.iked to m.e.si in Santa

j Anna Fulu)‘e.s. The kn.d of ;i 
lilitnre that i.s uuaranteed lo be 
ia benefit to you -and your neigh- 
Ibors. -

New Club Foj’med
The Ladies Health Club of 

Santa Anna is the name of a 
recently perfected organization.'

! The officers are Dr. .Josephine 
Morrison, Pres.; Miss Josie Bax
ter, Vice-Pres.; Mrs. Leeper Gay. 
Sec.: and Mrs. Gordon Hoicomb, 
Assistant Sec’.’; An onthusiasiic 
meeting was held Tue.sday night 

Any lady wishing to know more 
of the oijganizatioii may con- 
.sult with the officers.

Dr. Morrison read an interest
ing article on “Food”. There 
will be an article on timely top
ics, by the different members at 
each meeting. Practicing exer
cises conductive to health con
stituted the closing feature of 
the meeting.

MEDICAL SOCIETY 
MEET IN COLEMAN

' For example it you deposit.$10 
in tins fund. You are entitled 
to $10. worth oi labor and all 
,\-ou have to do to act it is nhone 
the city hail and ask'for a man 
to be .sent out. Then when tire 
work is accomp!i.shed,.-you' sign 
the card that the- laborer brings 
with him and he gets his pay at 
$.2.00 per day or 25 cents an hour 
at tile employment, bureau. If 
Uio mdividu-al employer should, 
pay the employee .the prestige .of 
■the bureau , IS destroyed. So the 
money must be turned into the 
limd- m order to keep check oir- 
tlie number of days the men 
work and to avoid confusion, '
• The plan is to be tried out 

lor three months and it is hoped 
every one in tlie town will bo 
greatly benefited.

Every cent tliat tiiese men 
earn will be spent right here in 

jil'ie (.own with Uie men who are 
I making tins effort in-the behalf 
|oi tlio.se wlio will benefit most 
■i A general cioan-up campaign 

will asio be inaugaralcci and tills ' 
town i.s lacing the most thorough 
d'ea-ning in its history.

I.b’ery citizen'will be given the 
ouiiurtunity lo eo-operate. Don'", 
fail to do your part, this-a-ppliea

The Coleman County Medical | to lb.se wh are working now and
[■Society meet irf regular session at 
7:80 p.-m. in the offices of Dr. 
Cochran in Coleman, February 
5th. with the following members 
and visitors presenja 

Dr. Burke, Aston, Cochran

aisc to those wlio e.xpect to work 
in tlii.s plan- during the next 3 
months. Make your deposits or 
resistor today!

Mrs. Sterling Roai and daugh-

HOME DEMONSTEATION 
CLUB MEETS lEITS MRS DAY

Attend Uk;' A.gricitUural Sliorfc
.Oofirse''ia:Saata, Aana',:.on Mon- 
daV Tuesday of itext Week. "Titeaday-16 aisd I"?.

The Liberty .Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday Feb. 5 
With Mrs. E. L. Day.

There were fifteen membev.s 
p.reseiit, one new member a-nd 
four visitors.

.Roll was called each member 
answering with the name' of a 
wild flower. After which m’hT- 
irtes were read and new bus!-;iess 
attended to.

A discussion on yard improve
ments -was led by Miss Bient.
, 'A,tteM tire Short.- , Course in 
Saute.-. : Anna -Oil. Monday and

Tyson, ■Williams, Walker, Nichols 
and McDonald of - Coleman Coun
ty; Drs Simpson ancT Moon of 
Temple, Ball and Graham of 
Cisco, and Daugherty of Bi'Own<

I wood. In the absonec ol the 
The Santa Anna Telephone Co president, Dr, Barnes presided, 

is working on a new directory to , a  very interesting scientific pro
be published next month. I gram -was presented including

I Ragsdale Bakei-y has several clinical oases by Dr. Sealy, Dr. 
new receipes that are delicious, j Cochran, Dr. Williams and Dr. j Ml’: Ragsdale'also states that a ll; McDonald and papers by Dr. 

j butter, eggs and .milk that go in- I Simpson and Dr. Moon. All the 
I to these, high class confections I cases, and papers were freely 
[ are home products. j discussed and the meeting was
I Mrs.- G. A. Shockley spent last I generally considered quite in
week in Dallas attending the
Spring Fashion Show's. She' W. D. McDonald, Secy
brought back -some 'beautiful j . ----- v _ _ : ------ -̂-------
Spring models to hats and dress- | Mike Jolmson o f . .Brownwood 
es. .' jwas here on business, Wednes

day. :

Barnes. Bailey, Sealy, Lovelady. | ter from Girviii with Mi', and
■ Mrs. J. N. Brannon from San

•■ingeio visited iu the J. H, Bran
non home last week,

Mrs. Sterling Poole and ciaugh- 
' ter of Girnin and Mr. and Mrs, 
■J. N, Brannon of San An.gelo, 
;.sDent the week-end in the J. H. 
.tirannon home here.

A\5.',

J. A.-.i''.ost has moved his quick, __ _____________ _ __________
lunch business to the, Harlee l place of fausines!-!. One door has 
stand and Mr, Jess "Whitaker of . been replaced by a window and
Browiiwocd occupies his foicmer 
Bliice O'i business.

a new- show window is being in- 
I s'i,.allea wb;ieh will greatly add to

■ Hunter Brothers'.. are niaising-fthe -toks of .the store and .to the 
ehunge-s in the front O'f ■their valu-c Of the wdnclow display.

-jl T\HKLEPAU6'h -pays 
|TH&RE:...AIN’T,MONe  0 *THesq. 
6tRL5,:THAT W(M BEAUTY '
jeoNn'esTi' Th a t  l o o k s  
IhALF a s  g o od  a s  ,.-tl4E - . 
felRU ON t h e  silver.■'fr-8to:..:.5'.'-;:.;.,. :.,.,;.i;.iEi:..Ej'Boad;..'-:Gastoer.:[aa'y.:aad'.Tpesaay.'oi'-next':.WeeKr'’:’riiesaay''‘ 16-aiiti I'f.: I cnanges-'1M--Mie. u-O'iii. ■ oA u*-««.c. . ... ... .

f i le  Agricultural Short Course W ill Be Both Educational and Entertaining
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U h „ j n r - » T
Sal© Starts ■ 

Twesdaf,FebJ7  
at

9 o’clock

The M ike Jonhson S tock  '

FURNITURE AND FIXTURES
Will Be Closed Out at

BAN KRUPT P R IC E S

Sale Starts 
TuesdasfjFeb.lF 

at
9 ©’Clock

^ H IH i

T k e  MA'mmtsjme®B^
The staff

E<litor-in-tIhief .. .■. . . .  . . . . .  . ;. . - . . . .  . Irene McCreary
Assi.stant Editor.. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . , . . , . . .  , . .  .Oar! Flores
S{xorts ICditor . . . . . . . .  .. ; . . .  . . . ... . . . .  :... .John E, Smith
Joke Editor .......... A.' G. Weaver
Roiiio;- (hnjciiTcr ........................................................Jane Bond
■ionior Ueporfor........................................ . . .Wood,row Nelli
Sophomore Reporter . . .  . . . . ' .  . . . . . . . .  . .Kathryn Rollins
Freshman Reporter . . . . . . .  . . > . . . . .  . . . . . —  Thelma Lowe

HOME ECONOMICS CM!B 
. , PEOGEAM

Members of the Elome Econo-;
. mics Club presented a very in-i 
teresUng lh.ree-act play, “Look'll 
What You've Done” in Chapel, | 
February 6, with the following I 
charar.tere: "The Sewing -Circie.” 
consisted of Mr.s. Bonner, Mild
red Boardrnan: Mrs.. Jay, Mary 
aiiee Mitchell; Mi.ss Van ■ Pel't, 
Helen Turner; Mi.s,s.Semple, Re
becca' Turner; Mrs. Dob.son,. 
t£)ui.so Wilsford; Mrs.' McIntyre, 
France.s Jones. The D. D.’s were. 
Mabel Bonner.. Annie Wilson;
Peggy Joy, Catherine Ro!'lin.s;

■ Cormie Van Pelt,- HetUc Fae 
Todd; : ' Shariie,Semple, -Mary 
Oakc.s;-BeUy Dobson, -Geneva 
Atkin.son; Margie- McIntyre. 
Geneva Caldwell.

'ENGtISHTI clu b

The afternoon section of En
glish II met Tliunsday afternoon 
■at the regular club periods The 
hou.se was galled .to order by the 
president, and the minutes were 
read by the secretary. . :

There was no new or old bus- 
ine.s,s to be discussed. Tire Toll- 
owing program was then presen
ted;

.Gifts of Rembrandt—Helen
Turner; Life, o f  Gilbert Stuarf— 
Kathryn 'Creamer; Life of Rub- 
en.s-~.Lorena Smith; Life of Jeari 
Francois—MJilet-Nettie William- 
.son; Life of RapMea! Santi—Mil
dred Eubanks; Life of'Leonardo 
de Vinci—Mary Neva Wilson; 
Poem—Ruby Williams.

Santa Anna Befeats Liberty.

Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 4, 
the Santa Anna basketball girls 
defeated the Liberty girls with 
a score of ).C-3, on the laberty 
court, Santa Anna made twelve 
points firt half and four points 
la.st half. All of Santa Anna’s 
points were made by field goals 
Margaret Wylie, .scoring high 
points and Goldie Welch scoring 
eight. Liberty made one free 
pitch and one field goal both 
made Tn the last half. T lie  
Santa Anna line up was:

Guards Nyla Slaughter, Luci
lle Banks; Forwards:' Goldie 
Welch, Margaret Wylie; Centers 
Nell Blanton. Ruth Polk.

.............S-A-H-&-----------
SCRIBBLERS-PROGRAM'

Subject—Feature Stories .,
1. High School Feature Stories

—June Bond. -
2. Common Place Touch and

OrigionaUty — Francis Louise 
Adams, ■.

3. An Interesting Experience— 
Aline Harper. :

4. Out. of The Way Source,s— 
Irene McCreary. ,

5. Practical Pointers of B’ea- 
tux’e Stories—Bemie Vinson. ; .

—Reporter

iVe stated in our ('ircninr ];isl JL'ill ih:it wo 'would contixjiie to .REDUCE oin- 
prices on all of-our merchandise,, just a.s low as the new COST prices from 
the manufacturer would permit. Just as soon as w’e find out that we can 
rebiiy any item or items for less than we formally purchased them. We are 
going to give our customers the benefit of the futere lower prices, regard- 
less of'what our stock on hand may have cost us.

OUE PENCIL- SHAEPEMEBS '

Students, one of your greatest 
assets, and indeed a necessity is 
the pencil sharpener; .Our school 
'Is well supplied with pencil sharp 
eners, but they are not receiving, 
the care that they deserve and 
must have if they continue to he 
oi any great value. IWeryonc of 
you .should take It upon yo'urself 
to see that our pencil sharpeners 
are properly attended to and see 
that no one treats tlrem in any 
'uniiccn.ssarily rough manner for 
you all know that they are made 
of very fragile material. So with 
just one moment of insight and 
thought you can give the .pencil 
sharpeners the care that they re
quire, and you shall have them, 
when you need them. Think of 
having to hunt all over school 
for a knife to sharpen; your pen
cil, then you. will be more con
siderate to, your self and your 
fellow: students.
.-■I . —-----S-A-H-S— —̂ - -■- '

Eddie .Paul Voss has received 
an appointment to Chanute Field 
in Rantoul, 111; a- government, 
school where he will study aerial 
photography and general me- 
chanic.s.

This is a rare opportunity and 
we rejoice in Eddie'Paurs suc- 
cess, yet wt: shall keenly feel our 
loss. He is one of the most co- 
opei’ative .seniors and has always 
shown a great interest in all 
helpful activities. : He; played 
football in the fall, and has been 
drilling In Interscholastic spel
ling, besides aiding in numerous 
other events. ,

Eddie Paul expressed a desire 
to get his diploma from Santa 
Anna high' school and is going 
to take corrc.spondence work and 
be listed with “Our Gang” in 
May—whose motto is, “Dependa
bility and Service”.

-------- S--A-H-S---------
, SENOE PICNIC ' ' .

ra'i PieraU.o, .Tamefi Gipson, Max 
Dubois, Aucla,s Smith., ICridiu Paul 
Vos,‘:, Charins Tumor, Edwin Kol ■

iin.s, and Wiliium Duboi.s atteml- 
t'ri tile baciictbali tournament at 
Colejuan Monday.

Following’ tlie trend toward low PRICES on commodities 
PURDY MERC. CO. amioimces NE¥\̂  LOW .PRICES ON 
the well known STAR BRAND SHOES.

■'All Solid Leather Shoes’’ vsamc shoes as 'before for less
Mnnsaii’s Last. “Army Shoe” $4.98 Value now ................ . . ............  $3.98

Mens Arch Sui»p«rt, Shoe Black and Tan Eid, SS.-IO "Vahie, now . . . - . . . . . . .  ,$4.48

Men.s -Black, and Tan Calfskin, $5.50 Value t^ow . .. .................... .. . .$4.48 .

Mens Black and Tan Oxfords, $.3.25 and .$3.50 Values No'w . . . . . . . . . . .  ... , .. ,$2.69

Mens Oil Leather, Plain Toe Work Shoe, Was. $3.75. Value. Now'............ .... .$2.98 -

Mens fligli Grade Scout Shoes, Eiibber or Leather Soles wits $2.28 & $2.50 now $1.98''

B IG  B A E G A I N  IN C A P S
Mens and Boys Corduroy Caps, 69c to 89c Values at .............. .......... ,49c

Mens Heavy. Wool Caps, $1̂ 25 Values at • ,98c

Boys Heavy Wool Caps, $140 .'Value at ,gSo

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E  
'Another REDUCTION will be; made this week on the 
well-known brand of .“BIG SMITH” 'Work clothes. Come 
in and ask the prices on our uiilGnalls, overalls and work 
pante'andsMrts., , ..' -
" 'WC'have just gotten in-a shipment of new Spring 

Styles .of .̂ B̂ETTY. LEE” Wash ..dresses at 98e and .|1.95
While you. are .in Santa Anna, next week attending the Agricultural Short 

Course, make oar Store your lieadquaiters. You will, then miss nothing.

Members of the Senior Class
gathered at the home of ( their 
spon.sor, Mrs. Scarborougii im
mediately after 'school Friday, 
February 6, from where they 
wont to the new lake and en
joyed a picnic. After several in
teresting ' games were played, 
sandwitches, pickles, potato-chips 
marshmallows, cakes and fruit 
were served to the following: 
Mrs. Scarborough, .Dorothy Mc- 
Ilvain, Laura McClure, Wilma 
Stacy. Leila ' S-quiras, Geneva 
Caidwcll, Kathryn Hose Penney, 
Geneva Atkinson, Merie Hefner, 
ireme McCreary, Sylva Ruth Byrd 
Aline Harper, T.,oulse Pace, Cur
ran Pioratle, Billy Ba'mcs, Jew
el Hill, Wm Earl Ragsdale, Neal 
Oa,kes, Clcte Pojk-, xUton BIevin.s, 
EficUe Paul 'Vqs.s, and Elton Fer-

P ^ rd y M erca n tile  C@,
» A -a- (

a  ̂ ' i a f f t a a a .. t b. „ a' a
». I ail a., a. ai ai 'i\

t a a » » a a » ' - s a i a ii .. a a ■ i t » a a..t t'-t i t

guson.
-S-A-H-&-

BOOES TO BE ADBED

Mr. Locice, added twenty two 
books to the library last Friday. 
These booiss were donat-sd by Mr 
and Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. G. W 
Equlkner and Evans Burden.

Thirteen of these books are 
book-s of fietJon; one for Span
ish students; one on aconomics; 
one to -be u.sed In Gen Science 
study and s-ovon books for the 
English department.

We are., very grateful-.to those 
•who were so kind os to donate 
books for the High School Ltb- 
raiyi Our Hbrary Is gra.dually. 
growing and we are proud of it.

----------- 8-A-H-S— ^
¥EttOW lOUEKMi

As no ideas were .-offered the 
task̂  rematos for ye worried 
Editor to puzzle -over. Here goes!

The more than usual lack of 
IntelMgen'ce among ..the stadeate 
in boofikAsping that 'raon:>inE 
had .. got under Profmor. .Scar
borough’s skin “Class. Is dismiss
ed,” - he - saM .exasperatedly. 
“Plonse do-i’t flop j'ouv ears us 
you pfiss cut.”

Alton Blevins, Clcte Pops, Cur-

EMBALMING ' CASEETS
. Funeral Birectors 
Ambulance Ser¥ice

SANTA ANNA F.UENITOEE 
& UNDERTAKING CO.

Attend the .Agrlcwltural Short Course

Tla© new Ford
is a il

® ar
®wm  a i r i w

Mf&m # i» #  «#s#9 tow  sm&i mff ■
miimm mm  ̂mp^Smeps amS gem rig 
depFsmmiimm m@'mMa m M siim et smMmg 

■ im (swtsT̂

The New FOKD is a splendid car .to o'wii and drive 
beesMse o£ its attractive line's and colors-; safely, com - ' ■
fort, speed, relialjility and long life. .

Tliere are  ̂ in addition, three other fea.tnr®8 r f 
importance to every, far-seeing autoikobffle o^mer .so.  
lo-w first cost, low cost of,operation and tip-keep, and 
low yearly depreciation. • ■ - . . - ' -

During the life o f the ear, the day-hy-day economy 
o f o.wniiig a Ford-will ansoimt to consMeraMy mot© 
than-the saving on tii® first cost. You save when yop 
bny the Ford and yon,save every ma® yott drive, ' ■

The .reasons for.tliis econom y. ar© simplicity .©f-■ 
d «ign , Mgh. qiiaMty .of. materials, and care in maan- ' 
facturing and assembling, -Many rital parts are mad®.:' 
to limits o f one one-thouBandth o f an inch. Some to ■ 
thre® ten-thoiisandtlis .®f an inch. Throughout, .'Ae 
.new Ford is an ...ontstonding esaimple o f fin© crafte- 
maasMp in aiitonioliil© engineering. ' , . . . ■

Ths'ittore you ae© o f 'the new Ford'—tlic m ow yoii 
talk to Ford owners and experienced mechaitics—rthe :■ 
more certaiH y©« -beconia- o f this faet. .. . . It briis^

every thing yon want Meed In. a m otor ear at an . : 
nBasoaly low price.. . . .  - . ■ ■:

‘& e NewFom» 
IVdob Semh :

i . ® v y  P s i c B s  ® w  @ @ S B  © A a s

*430 to *630
F.O.a pfc, #r*igi» eaa Baĝ w* *1
«S a.Fard ®» eesusmteel'

The Agricultural Course Will Be Of Interest To Everyone In T1
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: Of.coursi you are “hfe Valen
tine,” but a dainty disli which 
ansounces the fact sliotild be ap
preciated by that life-partner of 
yours. Samuel Pepys.once an- 
aotiaced In Ms famous diary,.“1 
am^toflay my wife's ysientine an 
a  cost me five pounds.” Hut cook 

, i.uff a va.lsiitinc roqnires no /iuch 
taxing of your purse, nor much 
M your ingenuity, citiiev.

rvifddn.g the uiilosi.one.s, Uio 
JiUk holidays ol life, is a. task 
a'iloted by righi, lo the home
maker. Amf a .ioyiu.i task it 
may bo, if the bmix-iwiaclnuE 
■5i'oceE£ of “what to serve ” and 
“.how to make it" arc already 
worked out for you. 'I'hc ca;:e” 
or .salad of other dish you are 
pirnning anyv/ay, may be easily 
transfor.uiod. into a hoUrtay di.sh 
by the simple addition of a ijit 
of hearty decoration or by using 
the Valentine colors—“red and 
svhito, .for loving hearts and 
blushing maidens—in the menu.

If it’s :i party you’re planning 
tor February 14th, edible valon- 
tine.s are especially appropriate 
if your sole Interest lies in mak
ing glad the children’s day you 
can firnl no bettor way to do it. 
If tliere’s a Mend whose past

courtesies you wish to acknow- 
lecige or one whose bli'thday falls 
upon the. same day wliat better 
way to commemorBte It than 
with a valcnttne you can eaf?
■ Here are simple receipes for 
vajenfclne viands, some of heart 
shapes, others In the traditional 
colors ail of them simple and 
wholesom.e dishes.: •

lace Faper Vatentbie Salad 
U.se chicory ov euriy endive to 

represent the white paoer lace 
of the old fashioned valentine. 
On this place an individual salad 
which har, been molded and t'ro/;- 
en in a heart shaped mould. Bun 
mayonnaise through a pastry 
tube in ihc shape of an arrow, 
on top the salad heart. The 
moulded .salad is made ns foll
ows:
1 Wo. '?, can grape sruii.-, I euii of 
canned apricots, 1-2 pkg pasteu
rized dates, sliced, 2-3 cup of 
rnayonnai.';e. 1 cup heavy cn>am, 
1-4 cup diced celery.

Drain canned fruits from syr
up, cut in smali piece.s and com
bine with celery. Whip cream 
and add it to mayonnaise. Add 
cream and mayonnaise to fruits 
Pack in trays of a mechanical 
refrigerator or in lightly cover
ed molds in a mixture of ice and 
salt until frozen (three fourths 
of an hour). Unmould. Yield: l.~:i 
quarts 'or 12-14 servings.

j. Qiieen ©’Hearts Tarts 
I vcc!}inc pie c.ni.st in tn/rt .shell;;, 
3-4 cup sugar, 2 tblsps coriistar- 

 ̂eh, 1-3 tsp salt, 2 egg yoJk.'!, i 
tsp vanilla, 2 cups scalded milk, 

11-2 to 1 cup preserved straw- 
borricH, 1 cup cream.

Mix dry ingredionir; .add cjxgs 
.slightly beaten, raid pour on 
gro-dualiy the scwidecl milk, cook 
iifti'cn. nnrd.es i!.\ dciiblo hoilei-, 
stirring constantly until thick
ened, afterward occasionally. 
Cool and flavor. Pour into tart 
shells. Arrange preserved straw 
berries on top and cover with 
whipped cream. Garnish with 
a beiTy or candy heart. Merin
gue made from egg whites beat
en with one-third cup powder- 

' Oil sugar may bo used.
. Pink Pudding

4 1-2 thSiSS. com .starch, 3 1-2 
cups milk, 1-3 cup sugar, 1 tsp 
vanilla, 1 cup pink . cocoanut 
frostettes, 2 egg white?,, 1-4 tsp 
salt.

Mix cornstarch to smooth past 
with one-half cup milk. Scald 
rest of milk; add sugar , salt, and 

i cornstarch, sfcln'ing constantly.
’ Cover and cook in fop of double 
j boiler for : twenty minutes until 
] thick and smooth. .Remove from 
1 fire and fold In two beaten egg 
'■ whites and frostettes. Chill and 
. serve very cold, topped with 
‘whipped cream and sprinkle with

Electricity Assures 
Dependable Refrigeration

To .<3.4fsl¥ prcsciwe porisiiable foodstiiffs— to protect tkeni 
from spoilage or bacteria inleclion-.—a irietlioci o f refrigeni" 
lion v/hich ubll maintain a constant temperature of less thaii 
fifty degrees is a
yilal necessity. In 
no other way can 
you be sure that 
the foods you. nra 
serv in g  are safe 
bdyond the shadow 
o f  a doubt.

■'■..ElectricEefrig- ■ 
oration is ■ as. cer
tain'as Electricity 
itself.. Begairdless 

^£-where you. ire, 
dependable and 
.efficient e le c tr ic  
tarf i «  gaaranleea 
■As oonstant low- 

. tem p erstu re  ad- 
yocatei by- leading medic^. aad footi amtlioEilies. Foods ®af, 
be left .withoal attention k  the-Electric lefrigsrator for Mi 
indefinite period wiAout harmful effects.

■"A Trained Sakaman will be happy to go into fprther ‘detail 
regarding the Frigldaire ŝ many featwes of Health,, Coavea,-. 
lenc© ana'Ecoaomy-—ealirely without obligation, of cbuise,; 

• You owe it to youreeK to benefit by tha many sdvantegea of. 
. tWi modem HouiehoM Nacessity, , . . . . . . .

^ ^ t'R sa sU tifities

frostettes.
CupM’s Cookies .-

3 eggs, 1 cup com oil, i 1-2 cuiJ.s 
brovai KUgsts-, 1 cup wliile .sugar,
1 1-2 taps salt, 4 cups pastry 
flour, 3 tsps baking powder, can
died cherries.

Beat eggs slightly and stir in 
oil. Add sugar. Sift together and 
add rest of dry ingredients. Roll 
dough thin and cut into heart 
shapes with cookie cutter. Bake 
on cookie sheet In moderate ov
en (385 degrees F.) eight to ten 
minutes. Place a candied cherry 
on each cookie ju.st before tak
ing from oven. The cookies may 
be glazed with white of an egg 
and sprinkled with colored su
gar. The tiny candy hearts 
which may be bought at any 
grocery make clover decorations 
for Valentine dishes. For the 
party menu, hearts cut from the 
canned cranberry sauce are ap
propriate. * ^
A- -“ NATIViS” RECIPE FOE

UNCOIiN’S BIRTHDAY

Since “Honest Abe” was a man 
of the soil, plain foods are most 
suitable to serve on his birthday. 
W hat’more appropriate than a. 
dish composed of'a-native Illi
nois product, the state where 
Lincoln spent much of his life, 
made with a recipe-from his na
tive state Kentucky?

Corn Bread:Itentiicky 
. 1 cup of flour, 1 cup cornmeal,
4 tsps baking powder, 1 cup milk,
2 tbsps shortening, 1 tsps salt, 3 
tsbs .dark corn syrup, 1 egg, 1-2 
cup shredded cocoanut.

Mix dry ingredients, blend in 
shortening, add egg, milk and 
syrup. . Add cocoanut, Beat thor
oughly and bake In shallow pan 
in hot oven about: 25 minutes 
(435 degrees F.) When done .re
move from pan-, cut in squares, 
sprinkle a bit of toasted-cocoa- 
nut on top each section and seiwe 
quite hot. The corn bread may 
also, be baked in “logs” to repre
sent the rails split in the early 
days of the President’s career.

SCHOOL NEWS

Much p).-ogrcss is being made- 
in intersclioia.sLic league 'woik. 
Those participating are working

! hard in order. to make a - good 
; showing in the county meet 
1 which will be h 
28. -.

Those interested in debate are 
working hard. Under the sup-
erv.i.si(jn of Miss Olivia Ijund, 
S'uxla Ai'.na i:? planning on send
ing S-'.vo Kcod teems. Thu hoys 
tu;im will :je compn.sed of John 
k’ninklin Tunier and Wilburn 
DuBols, the debaters of last year 
'I’hc girls icam will (;on;;i;jL of 
Rebecca ’riuuer and Irene Mc
Creary, a member of last years 
team. .

The essay writing is under the 
supervision of Mrs. J, C. Scarbor
ough. Several students are 
writing essays but at the pres
ent no definate name may be 
reported as the entry.

Senior spelling is also under 
the direction of Mrs, Scarbor
ough. Those who have entered 
to-date are Kathryn Creamer, 
Lola Pritchard, Ruby Williams, 
William Earl Ragsdale, Fred 
Gouldsen and A. G. Weaver. Tire 
majority of the entries have 
either; been to county in junior 
or senior spelling.

Junior spelling is under the 
supervision G-f Mrs. Dewey Pier- 
att. However no report has been 
made as to the interest but we 
are sure; that they , are working- 
hard.

Extempore speaking and dec
lamation will be supervised by 
Mr.s, Ed Bartlett. Those enter
ing extempore speaking are Bes
sie Evans, Seth Ford and Jesse 

; Lee Sparkman, two of tliese have 
j participated in this , phase be- 
I fore at Coleman, : The declanx- 
ers are also showing their talent 
but' no names are available as 
final entries.

Work in track and tennis, is 
being developed under the lead
ership of Mr. J. R. Locke, Mr, 
Milton Binion and Miss Agnes: 
Hayes. There have been no try 
outs in these events to-date, 

t.— -S-A-H-S------- ----  '
HERE’S ■'TO THE FBESHIES

WAYS BY WHICH TO '
• '. GRADUATE

1. Stay away froni class and 
read text books.

2. Go to eveiT class and don’t 
read text book..

3. Shoot an honor roll student
and assume his name just before 
finals. , t
■ 4. Take a teacher outside of 

school and fa) Invite him out to 
dinner (b) Show him that you 
know more about his course than 
lie does ic) Dro-wn him. - .

5. Become so valuable an asset 
to the high school that they will 
never want to flunk you.

(!, flit next to .‘someone who is 
reported lo have brains, but w.ho 
much more probably Is . sitting 
on a text book.

7. Study. .
------------- s -A -n -s ........ ......

Here are a fev/ exam, an.swers 
from a high school .student’s 
paper; ,

1. 'rho earth makes a resolution 
every twenty four hours.

2. Tne difference between air 
and water is that dir can be 
miido wetter and-watcr cannot.

3. We are now the masters of 
steam, and eccentricity. .

4. Things tlmt are equal to
each other: are equal to anything 
else. ■ ■ .

5. Gravity is chiefly noticeable 
in Autumn when apples begin to 
fall o.if the trees.

6. The axis of the .earth is an 
imaginary line on which the 
-earth takes its daily routine. ,
I 7. A parallel straight line is 
one which if produced to meet 
itself, does not meet.

j ------- S-A-H-S-----— ...
1 Ml'S. J. O, S.—^Tennyson had'a 
i Wonderful train of thoughts, 
r ,  Mrs. J. C.'S. (neM day) Wil- 
' bu:ai, tell me ;U30uC Tt.rtoy;-'oii’s 
I works?
j Wilburn; Well, he worked on 
the railroad.

Here’s- to the Preshies,' as they 
enter the High.

With their meek little faces, 
so timia-and shy■ ,

For the Freshies it’s a ruggeej old 
road.

But just keep jumpin.g like W 
little toad. (

Jump every chance 'till you hit 
the spot ■' •

Just think of it—get to sit 
where the Sophies sot

The ones who held their nose.s 
and giggled

At the Freshies when they even 
wiggled.

Speaking of the Juniors, .so dumb 
and silly.
M io upon the Freshie.s they 

have no pity; .
If we knew the truth.s and the 

evils
They look at,us as little devils.

Oh, my! and the proud, -dignifi
ed Seniors won’t speak; ,

Oh, my! the little—things are 
so, very weak!

When you meet a Senior face to 
face-

He’ll look out the window or 
, some other place;

But the tnith, or at least what 
I think

■ It’s because-we’re in the water 
: -and they’re on the brink. ■ 

Freshman Reporter

• PERSONALS ■

TME fO I'fS  MGHTHASE ;:

Tiie curfew toil,-; the kiicil of
-. parting day ■ ■ , ^
On thy cold grey stones, O sea! 

And X Would that my heart conld 
utter - ■ -

■ A poem lovely as a tree.

I have a i'oadevou,s wPh dcaUL 
Uy i’nc shoi'ca<st Cltclis.,-; Gurnee 

.Liston my children and you shall 
hear

'I’he thoughts ihul arise Us me

Ye era|.5 s and j)caks, I’m witlr. 
.you once again!

Have you heard of the wonder
ful one-hoss shay?

She was a phantom of delight 
Out of China, ’cz'oss tiio bay.

The little toy dog is covered with 
. dust

At the foot of thy crags, O sea! 
And the dawn comes up like 

thunder,
To be or not to be,

O Captain! my Captain!
Grow old along with me,

Laugh and the world laughs witii 
you-4

When 1 put out to sea.

BOOKS

Good books are the most edu- 
G.'itional and v/orthwhile propos- 
■tion in one’s life. They are both 
entertaining and helpful. With 
out books there could be no sch
ools,, nor- learning, and the an
cient classics of literature could 
not have been preserved as they 
are to-day, although one may 
not realize it. books plgy an im- ' 
portant' part and are a vital 
factor in his life, for he—
Who hath a book 

Has friends at hand 
And gold, and gear - - -

At his command.-

And I’icli e.states, ■ ■ . -t ■., •
If he but look.

Are held by him. • ,i 
Who. hath a bopk, . .

Who hath a book 
Has but to read 

And he may be 
A king indeed,.

His Kingdom is 
His inglenook 

All this'is h is■ :■
Who hath a book.’' -

::------ ^---S-A-H-S------------

Miss Geneva Atkinson, left for 
Midland Sunday on account of 
the illness of her nephew.
, . - ft ® ^

Miss Mary Simpson spent the 
week-end in Coleman.

We are very happy to have 
Ona Mae Smith back with us. 
For some reason or other she
-didn’t: --- like Han Angelo Hieh 
school. We wonder why?Ik #

Alton Blevins and Eddie Paul 
Voss visited in Coleman Friday 
night, -

■ « * iS » *
1.2'rs. T. T. C'owde.n of Abilene, 

Texas and Mrs. B. R. Hou.se of 
Ainariilo arc visitors in the 

' house of Myrton McDonald this 
! week.

. WE WONDER WHY?????, -■■

Irene McCreary, studies so 
much?

Billy Barnes does, the-same? 
Audis -is so gloomy lately?
Mary Oake.s talks “baby talk?” 
Neal Oakes is ‘-looking at the 

world through rose colored glass
es? . ' ■ ■ ■

Mrs, Scarborough i.s a.sking for 
so many deb-ates?- ■ ■ . - - ^

Juanita-Keeliug wears -- the 
Valentmewith I’m pinning my 
faith on you, on it. ,

Arthur Lewis doesn't like girls?
■ Annie Wilson likes candy.? 

lEspeciallyinSH.) ,
... ----S-A-H-S----- ; .

Mr. Lock wrote the following 
criticism on the edge of a cer
tain high school boy’s report 
card:
' “A .good worker but talks too- 
miich,”

When the father signed the re
port and sent it back, the card 
bore in addition to his signature 
this report: . . .

“You should hear his mother.” 
--------S-A-H-S-------

Seriously ■ 111

D.uue iVeilic .Melba, worid-famouj
Seva singer, rfiporled dying at 64 r,e 

sibourne, Australia. Born I-Icicffi
Porter MitclieH, she took her stage 
UBme from Australia’s great city.
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Home Going of | Mrs, K.F. fampl)eH 
of Mrs. Jones

LF.TTEE •MEM MAKE WEDGES

Mrs, Jones was born October 
31, 1869 in Bastrop Co. Went 
Home on Feb. 1, 1931. Jon
es united with the •Chri.stian 
Church of Green Chapel, Brown 
Go. in 1009.

Her wedded life 'with Mr. W. 
A. Jones contined through a pe
riod of 47 years. . j

Through the years we have 
fcnown Mrs. Jones, she has. re
minded us many times of the 
Ideal woman, In Proverbs 13.

‘‘The.heart of her hu.sband do
th safely trust in her’’.

“She will do him good and nqt 
evil,-all the days of her life." 
“ She, seefceth wool and flax, 

and maketh willingly with her 
.hp.iKts ■’

“ She stretcheth out Ijer hand.s 
to the poor, yea she reachetli 
fourth her hands to the poor 
and needy,”
'.“ She looketh well to the .joys 

of her hoitsehold and eatetli not 
the bread of idlene.ss.”

- "Her children rise up and call 
her ble.ssed, her husbahd also 
prateeth her.” '

"Give her of the fruit of her 
hands, and let her own works 
praise her in the gates.”

All that loved ones, Drs. Nurs
es-and friends could do, coxild 
not keep her. Her iiomegoing 
was sweet, as she was ready and 
knew she was going. ’While we 
sorrow it Is not as those who 
have no hope, "For If we believe 
that Jesus,. died and rose again, 
even'so, them also which sleep 
in . Jesus, will God, bring with

The earthly home ha.s ceased 
to be, and awaits the reunion of 
the Heavenly One. She is there 
to abide and await the coming 
05 her dear ones in their turn. 

■ Her deeply grieved husband and 
companion fWho was .so kind 
and Faithful), Two daughters, 
Mrs. Grover Leach of Brown- 
wocKl, Mrs. Elmer Mullis of 
Trlckha m,a sister Mrs, T. C. 
Johston of May, Texas. Two 
brotoers, J. R. McWjlliains of 
San Antonio‘and Scott McWil
liams of McCamey, Texas.

V B*wneral services .were held 
Peb. 2nd at 2;00 o’clock p. m. at 
Trickham Church, Rev. 'Salyer 
of Bangs, Texas officiating.-— 
A friend, Miw. Boyles.

Miss Margaret.M. White wtxs 
I born August 13th, 1857 in Up- 
I shire county, Texas, She was 
I married to Robert F. Campbell 
I on Feb. 29th, 1872 m Ellis Co., 
' Texas. Came to Coleman Co., 
Texas in the year 1876, - 

I To this Union were born four 
1 children, two boys, and two girls 
■ The daughters having gone to 
! their Reward in the Years 1998 
[ and 1913. The husband having 
passed axvay in the year 1917.

I She ha.s two living children, 
Robert, and Ellis, and seven 

-Grand Children.
Funeral arrangements were in 

! charge of Santa Anna Furniture 
& Undertaking Co.

I Messrs, Curtis Collins, Rodger 
’ Hunter, Ford Barnes, Loyd Bui’- 
ris, J. J. Kirkpatrick a,nd Arthur 
Turner were pall bearers.

) EOY SIMPSON
r Roy Simpson wa.s born Novem
ber 6th, 1912 at A.spermont, Dem- 

|mit Co., Texas. Died Feb, 9th, 
11931, age 18 years 3 months and 
3 days.

Hi.s father, J. N. Siinp.son, two 
brothers and one sister, survive 

 ̂him. Namely John and Fred 
' Simpson of Coleman, Texas and 
I mis. Lewel Waite of Eden, Texas, 
j His mother, one sister and one 
i brother deceased.
I He was buried in Santa Anna 
j cemetery, Tuesday • afternoon 
I with Santa' Anna Furniture & 
j Undertaking Co. in charge.
I Pall bearers were:
! J. ,•!, Kirkoatrick, J. Oakes, 
P. U, Wimaras, Hardy Blue, Elbe 
Campbell, .T'om Simpson, ihuil 
Van Dolsen.. . • '

You can always get delicious 
deserts and breads at—Ragsdale
Bakery. '

Too many people are talking 
on soap boxes, and not using the 
contents of the same.

Recreating . centers, are the 
thing for children now, but in 
fom er days they got along with 
spanking centers.

NOTE—- Below is a copy o f 
Ui-o pledge i-hat a student of 
Sasna ;inna High School mii.sfc 
■ugn in goiid faith 'ot-fore he, of 
she will be allowed to wear a let
ter of the .school. Letters are 
awarded. in . football, basltetoall- 
track, tennis, ' and for certain 
clubs of the school In the. past 
•some students have brought dis
honor to the school and its let
ter by their actions while wear-. 
Ing them. We are trying to pre
vent any such thing from hap-; 
pening In the future.
Name of candidate for letter:

Activity:........................................
Realizing
First, That it is honorable to 

be counted worthy of wearing 
Santa Anna High School’s let
ter and coloi-s
. Secondly, That they who are 
awarded a letter should strive to 
do only those things that arc 
highest and noblest, and

Thirdly, That they who wear 
the letter should abstain from 
doing anything that might bring 
.dishonor to the letter, to the 
colors or to the school and

Fourthly, that the letter is not 
mine but belongs to the school 
and has been loaned t o ' me to 
wear during good beliavior, 
marking me as one of the best 
of the school’s students,

,1, therefore, pledge my word 
of honor as a (lady or gentle
man). as a student of Santa 
Anna High School, atid as a
member of the ..........................
team

First, That I intend to remain 
in school the remainder of this 
school year and, if pos.sible until 
I graduate and '

Secondly, That I shall study 
hard and make the best grades 
that it is possible for . me to 
make,'and

Thirdly, That I shall behave 
myself well, both in .school and 
out of school and shall keep my 
deportment grade among the 
highest, and

Fourthly, That I shall refrain 
from the use ,of tobacco and al
coholic drink at least until I 
have finished High School and' 
should I acauire the habit there" 
after, I shall never use either j 
while I am wearing my school’s 
letter, and

Sixthly, That I shall keen my
self .physically. fit mentally a- 
wake. and morally straight, and

Seventhly, That I shall care-, 
thing that will bring dishonor 
fully and. sincerely guard =th6i] 
trust reposed in me by ever re-;

! fusing to permit others to wear| 
my award and letter, and .

Eighthly, I shall never do any- 
to my school’s colors and letter, 
and

FINALL’,if, Should 1 ever eare- 
lc,s.sly or willfully break all or 
any part of this pledge, I sliall 
place myself subject to the reg- 1  
ulations of the school and shall) 
be willing to return my award | 
and letter to the -school at the 
rec.uest of the school (ilficials.

" Signed ■.....................................
Date ..................... "............  .,

ACTIVITY .. . . . .  .. . . . .  ___
A'A'ATU)........................................

A$ Adwm Mm m 'Sy Mbm f.

n&- m,mi4 m '*

€iM4dmt%0 M ta t
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THEEEBEOWN 
.COUNTY POISON

today and she lay suffering in 
the hospital i^orant; of the fact 
that three of her loved ones were

VICTIMS DEAD Sent
Several of the: biscuits were be

ing held by the sheriff for a fin
al analysis today and following 
this more definate information 
will be.obtainable. \

-B-A-H-S-

Fresh fruit- and sugar cookies 
—Ragsdale Bakery '. ' ■

Jess. Thurman of . Glen Cove 
wa.s here tills week meeting old 
acriuaintance.?.

I Only the purest and best of
j ingredients go into our anneHz-, 
ing products. Eagsiale Bakery,

The people clamor for the lugh 
tide of prosperityi but whemthat 
tide flows in, they take to spec
ulating and get in over their 
depth. '

Continued from first page,
Hillery, 10 and E. V. 8, also the 
critical condition of the remain
der of the family, Mrs. Jones 
and two sons Hubert 10, and 
Jack 3, and a daughter, Lonniel7 
v/ho are in a hospital here. Mr.
J ones: died at about 3:30' this 
morning. The two sons died 
yestemdy afternoon, Hillery at 
about 2 o'clock and B. V. at a- 
bout 6 o’clock.

The other members of the Jon
es- family and the bodies of the 
tv/o boy.s who isad died wore re
moved from-their home near In- 
iiight from their home near In
dian Ci;eek, ,15 miles suth of 
Browmvood by three ambulances 
from the Mclnnis ll'uneral .Home,.
: Stricken Monday' Morning .

The rfamjly fiiist began to show 
svraptons of the poisou shortly 
after breakfast Monday morning 
and Mr. Jone-s went to.a neigh- ) 
bors near by to summon, ald ’and 
call a physician. Shortly after 
he returned to the bedside of his 
.stricken v/ife and children he be
came ill liimseli.

Mern’oers of the sheriff’s de.- 
partment made aii Inve-stlsation 
Monday aftenioon as did Dr. C, 
N. G.ray county health officer 
iind one of the attending phy.si - 
cians. Slieriff M. H. .Denman, 
v/ent to the .scene of the death: 
breakia.st and questioned mem
bers of the ianuiy.

.Not'.ToId of Deaths 
' The death of the husband and 
iwo ciiildren had not been re
vealed to Mrs. Jones or the re- 

, maindor of the fajinily at noon

The date of the inciue.st into 
the thre deaths was not set this 
morning as Justice of the Peace
E. T. Perkenson and County At
torney A. E. Nabors wdshed to 
await dovc’loprnenl in the con

dition of the remainder of th« 
family. . ■

Judge Perkln.son ■ iritimated 
that the lnque.st would be an e.x- 
tendec! affair a.nd that a large 
number of the witnesrses would 
be nue.stione;i during the pro
ceedings to determine the origfe 
of the poison in the bread and 
if not "accidental any motive for. 
its use. .

Arrangements for the funeral 
of Mr. Jones and the two soiisr 
who succumbed to the poison 
had nt been made this afternoon, 
—Browuwoorl Bulletin.

© ® ®
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hmehu AM m amtm  ̂fani tdepfcoas.
•ysa w i'fi«l« phone lavaluaMs-ia.a Jokb mys. 
m f •» bftal yoHis! .Ju»t. a worf fejBi p »
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Santa Anna Telephone' Co« ■,

W a k e  O y r  S t o r e  Y o y r  H e a d q u a r t e r s  ' . •

while -you are attending the Short Course here, Monday and 
Tuesday, February 16 and 17. We have on-.display for your 

- - - - inspeGtion'—-  - — --------- - - - - ■ - - t "' ... . .. . .  ■........

Farmall Tractors 
Farmall Cultivators 
.Farih’all Planters 
Farmall Middle Busters

We 1mi¥® Jtt®t lo a 22-inofe Ail Steel
..ffc»sfelafc...fceMB®, ,®a@ .1®, .S HaCawaicM-lewiiig.

MdCormlck-Deerleg Grain Binders 
McCorinick“Deermg Gasoline Engiees . ; t 
M^Cormick-Deering Tractor Plows, 
McCormlck-Deerlng- Soil Pulverizers 
M^Cormick-DeeriEg Field Cultivators . .
McCormick-Deerleg Ball "Bearing,Cream Separ-- 

"■-'■atcirs''and; our -new McCormlpk-Deerini; 
Milking Machine. t

P0WELL-CAVANAGH TRUCK ■ fc"

COLEMAN and SAWTA

V '



reli Yo'or Neighbors And Friends Aboni: The Agrlcifitiife Short Course

6nv [ matrea^ ;';factory
"ni»g:.et0Sj.̂ - day. -Nice- 

., ; ticks. We' guarentee 
.. '^lleM-'iI^ni!t«re Co 

-̂t■ ..ttxasO'':.^0-■-'"^'.U~_i4; ' ■ ■

-rai -̂, 
ot̂  

, ion.' 
'doleman,

F t ■ '

.■dhTTON'' SKED—Atttliorized'. Agt, 
i<-.r K7U-m Pet5!iU'<>(.rt CsjUod Secii
TliSrikln|' you :for 'fomer, orders 
li sellcjt yo«r orders .again,  ̂good 

' seeil Y t Special relief prices and
■ part:ttri»s.—W. t.. A!IoM,‘Santa-
■ Aisna;! TSxas, Phone 3il8. 8^3tp

Sale—-Baled' oat 
! Miss' Ijonclla'A

'.Alina A iai»!i#i:;'-:;:'' 
ig ■ February .Mllx' ■ 5pe 

tiwttiliave a' varlety-'of ■ ttie best' 
Baby :Chicit;; e.t price.'; :«; low as 
,can bfj had.,

Sed us for hatching and I'ov
baby phlcks.- ,, . ; ;■ p- C

Ho.tiChcry located at tire
■' . Shuts Anna Feed. Store •■ .

■ IJ I. S lE tt  %  N; E¥ANS Mgr.
, tet/j us'- do your, yard work— 
also ; distribute drcuhrrs and

.samples. :•
Ham'- and CliHord Ode r

..:. ,1. : . .t "' ; , ,-2.tp
' Wd request those who wlisti' to 
be likea -in the new telephone 
boolijthp.t i'3 to be published next 
nioniih, to call us at an early 
date.; ’ .. . s' '
MOTA ANNA TEHBPHONK CO.

Itc

.; :■ !£ANKABT ;eOT5’GII SEED , \

Due to the drouth and de
pressed conditions that prevail
ed here last .season, I am author
ized to Udte orders for Larkart 
Cotton Seed for pianti.ng at the 
ca.r lot prie,es instead of the reg
ular list-prices. If you care to 
purcba.se a few biisiieis aU);i.25 
delivered, see sue soon and place 
yo5ii* orders. Several who piantr 
cd Lankarl la.et season havc- 
vcluntcsred to place their order 
for more seed this season. See 
me .or drop me a card, telling me 
how- mnuy you want. Ihcy are 
in 3 bu.sh.cl bags. J. J, Oregg, 

'' &hta'Anna,' .Texas.' , • .'.

, gdward''I.'"'Ea' 
:®rnd'r, o f ' Ncw.-:-|« 
States ' Senator, • 
money losses and 
isdnMuits-tjHiciUc.

g ’lormer Gov« 
ana' Unitediukat ovei

vrife’8 deatl%

For Rent -New five ■ room 
hdu.se with isatU and modern
■Hdsftleev'Parsons.,:-'-': .l.tp-
conveniences. Telephone 215—

■■■.'<T?.-Wliy, but'-wte ete.-wdttld:
I be?" she deninndeti bl-nddy.

“Hon’t you. ever think of your
self as Hch, with beautiful clplfc.. . 
c-s and a miiid, :nrd hlg, enra- 
foriaWe roonj?” TJe glanced '’-ide- 
ways. ■-■. .,"- ,.'-." .,' . - ■ ■
. "1 think o f  myself as siraighb,’’ -

Continued: oh'-last page .

■'pfth,’t..,,-:'ypii':' enjoy xhose- good 
swdete ■ at',’Ragsdale jBakery?

Banta':.A'iiiia Transfer
., k A;;;Coiiipaiiŷ ^̂ ;;
i ' . ' . . i " . .

. ; Haul Anyth-'ing -
,-SEEVICE IS -OlIE 'MOTTO-

■'er ^anc'evildf.,. Colemaii - 

■PJlOll'e-'7.8.0 "

'm.GNS' :  ■
-Sioaign tod small for oar- con-; 
iiicirati^n, -No sign too. difft; 
CBlt.for our experience. .

J.. C...Morris, Mgr.
Day Phone'8S 

Night Phone,:331
-'-e

' Safely- ancl. Quickly

Kraschen Salts—(a perfect
combin.ation of the six mineral 
salts your body should have to 
function properly) purify yout 
blood of harmful acids, and'aid 
Che kidneys and bowels to throw' 
off wa,sfce material—the continu- 

tion of which is probab- 
cause o f ydur fat.

In ■ this moderri age of- living, 
it’s Impossible to get these salts 
from the fancy*|d()ds you eat-^

, but'don’t worfyj'lu&fts long as 
'you -imve Krtis'cheni^ite. : .:- 

- Take a hail t'eas '̂oon': every 
morning before breakfast in a 
gla.'is of hot watprAfttle by lit
tle that ugly fat;' disappears, you 
wiil feel better than ever before 

years-.younger, more energy. 
Yoivli sooii possess that enviable 

“--larklipg.eyes 
only perfect

health can .linpart.
•'" ''An ''--:-'® (Msts;.-4

l o m S a j n S S S  weeks) .atTurners Drug Store Or 
ilex of .Bat& B ipom d- any...progressive.'druggist in .Am- 

oM-fonrtt OOBC8 o f , erica -Money -.back ' i f : Kruschen 
glycettei-Jj^*sjggiat'doesn't .edrivihee you: tha.t,-it Is 
em  M tto isa p ir^ ca ii safest, quickest, easiest way 

to lose fat. ':
a ^eSi a S l  A Hartford woman, writes, .“I'll 

■ ' ■ ohaS Is oil' tell the world Kruschen Salts is 
vonderful stuff to reduce." Ah

: Seveutli' Instalinient:.....
Maggie'John.son, whose MthA 

is ;t l<!U(;.v carrier, i\cr mother a 
lazy woman who has seen bett
er'days, and her sister a bootr 
legger’s sweetheart .who works 
.in,., a-beauty parlor, is stock'-girl 
In the “Maelt” .stores, the Five 
s'Ud Ten of San Franci.seo. A boy 
wiiom f'.he knows only a.s “.Too 
Grant," but who ]& reo.lly doRop:h 
Onmt MacKc-nzic- Merrill, son of 
Uu; owner of the “IcSxck,” i.s loam 
ing the business by .starting at 
Uu? bottom. He dor;.sn’t like tiie 
job imtii he meets Maggie. And 
neitiier of them realize that they 
-are falling in love v.'ith each oili
er, -H.t first Joe i.s impro.ssed, how 
ever by Maggieis intelligence and 
goodheartedne,<;.s, and give,*; her 
.advice on the .subject nearest her 
heart, how U> live the ideal life. 
She rnakefi a sgge,stion for a b.et~ 
ter way of .selling certain linc.s 
He tells his father, as if .it were 
his own idea, greatly p!ea.sing 
the old man. He find.s that the 
girls he u.sed to know' don’t In
terest hint as much as Xtfeggie 
does, and v/hen Maggie discloses 
her iove in a burst of jcalou.sy, 
he reali'ze.s that he love.s her, too.
HOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

Ker face burned her handa 
were icy, her confused mhid was 
only a blur, and her heart one 
heavy, unendurable ache.

It had been pretty bold of her 
to question him., to rebuke him 
about Paula Younger, After all, 
it was Joe’s affair. ::

Her thought,'; biivnet!, stung, 
writhed together. The one im- 
beafable . thought was that the 
half-past five . o’clock whistle 
would .sound and Murphy begin 
to close the big jointed iro.u grills 
against the world, and that she 
would have to go home—what 
else could she c!o?--heartbrolr.en 
and alone and beai- the v/eckend 
with .Toe “mad” at her.

He Isad already been elevated 
to the offices, wliich were placed 
in a position of some dignii-y and 
seclusion, on a. jnezzanine dock 
at the far rear o.f tiu; stoi(;.

Sometimes, when a cu-storner 
brought in a defective -artich:, 
li&ggie iiad to guide her upstairs 
to the v/ihdow. marked “Com
plaints” and once or tviice other

 ̂ ■J-A’ fl'iQ

even a little graffly. •
“But I am going not to care.” 
Joe experienced a queer little 

twinge of pain. Si>o Jooked .‘,o 
small, so weary, so exquisitely j 
pretty in thte sqft light, and she' 
was such a loving little thing!

‘Tm glad we’re friends again,” 
Joe said, awkardly. ' '

“Yes I am too,”
"I couldn't have stood it," she 

confessed, : T ; ,-
The other employees of the 

Mack were streaming through 
Uio .side door when Maggie came 
liyinr?; up from the locker room. 
Joe wa.s iingeriuE at -tlie top ot 
the stali-s, ,

“I thought I'd walk with you 
to the comer.”

i“Oh that’s grand I which way 
dp you go, Joe?”
“ Down past the city—out on 
the' Elmingdale road,”

.“Then you want the Ten car” 
Kis arm was under licr elbow,

walk It every morning, 'Bout—I 
think it’s thirteen blocks.

Joe had palmed his key. 
“Want me to run you home in 

this car?” . -
, “I get so sick of my automobile 

it’s a treat to me to walk!" Mag
gie assured him. She was horri
fied when he slipped into the 
inachino and chn.ncngod iicr che
erfully.

“Joe Grant, get o,ut of that 
car! D’you want to be sent to 
jail?” : .

.“Oh come on, get in, Maggie— 
don’t be so scary.” ’ . ,

“But Joe, isn’t it-locked?” 
“Nope. Key right here! Get 

in, Maggie, and .listen! Til bring 
it back to the other end of the 
block and let him liunt for it 
awhile, to teach him a ,le.s.sdn 
about forgetting to lock it.” 

“Joe, you eo-uld be sent to jail 
for that!”

“QJi, come on—it won't take
and she gave him once more the j minutes! ”'.  ̂ a 
delicioi'.s sensation of nearae.ss, ' yndded.

fv-oman lost. K) pounds with 
5̂, ss,.a. 2 ne bottle.

Siadioia 42
*A Full Size

Genuine R. G. A. Radiola
• (N o t a  H in ia tu ro )

-. :. C o m p le te  w i t h  T o n e  C o n tro l  e n d  , 

S a d ia t r o n s —'L i s t  P r ic e

'F c tFissCi °4^
© a lf"

kfcns.-.o,"'

confidence, and sweet smallness 
and youth.

He had never seen her so; de
liciously' pretty, so small and Ipv- . 
ing and ouclianlin.g. She could 
hardly keep her little feet on the 
ground. Tired? Depros.‘;od? Hun
gry? Not when Joe Grant, tall 
and lean and protective and 
most appreciative, w.as beside 
her, was guiding her along the 
lighted street.

Her walk was a combination of 
jump, bounce,: and dance step. 
Joe had to la,ugh sympathetica
lly at the laughing face, the eag
er eyes th.at demanded his-.sym
pathy, .:

“ This is my comer, Joe.’’ .
His Steps -had: been quite; auto- 

inati tally turned toward that 
particular quiet block where he 
had parked his roadster. They 
were close to " the hand.some, low 
slung car now. - 

“Here’s .some feller left his, 
roadster here,” Joe said.

“You’d wonder he’d have any 
buslne.ss in this neighborhood,” 
the girl innocently commented.

■ “Maggie, how'd you like to, own 
a. car like this, and have a big, 
fluffy white fur poat, and be rid
ing along here this way-down to 
Elmingdale,- or the Westbeach 
Arms, or one - of ‘ those fashion
able places?:” F .

“Joe, b’leeve me, I ’ve seen girls 
do both ways, and there’s noth
ing in: letting felieis biiy you 
coats and : take you out riding. 
You donT .mind being poor do 
you, Joe?” she .asked anxiously.-

“Don’t you?”

TH EATRE
. P t O G K A M .

& Saturday
this . week

Wings o'f Advei'iture
with Rex Lease, Clyde Cook. 
Comedy and lafet chapter of 
Lone Defender.

■ : StJN.--MGN.—THES. "- v,,
—Joe Cook in —

... Rain or Shine F p.
All the fun of a three rin.g 
circus thriUs, iaughler anti 
magic and wonder. Comedy 
in connoctiou.

NOTICE we are only runhiiig 
two programs each v.'ceic, no 
picture on We(ine.sday and 
Thursday. '

Atteni -tile -Sho.rt .,,
. Coarse, Feb 1:6-1:7

Was-'li,iii|' and i-Grtasirtg--
. .. .Any Mato of Car 

, '.I:' :.'. ■ Done' b-f Experts

■ r .■..Satisfaction'Guaranteed-
't; . ■ "F'. - 't 'v E F a n s  ' G a r a g f  -Fi,
iemembeF .the- 'Agrlcaltural .Short

errands had- taken her to the 
office.' But «.he had’ no excuse 
tordq,y,i ■ :..F’ '' _ 'I ”

She tmiied the knob of the 
gla-ss doc-r rather timidly and saw 
Joe standing at trie window in 
the back ,of the rooin, with Sim- 
monds, a buyer both intent upon 
the inspection of some sort of 
hi'dtorlal..; •

“What is it?” Slmmonds asked
fy. '
cuse ino,” ivfaggie faltered, 

“but is Mi.ss Pope up liere?”
Simmond-s came toward her. 

And Joo--as siie saw ivilh a sink
ing heart—casually turned away 
and began to study a bloated, 
bursting book of “.swj'te'nns.”

“Was Miss Pope up licre?” Kim 
monds asked.

“Sfisfi Pope,” Joe snid, in a, 
quiet voice, “ is dmvn.stair.'s in the 
music- department."

Magi'ic’s face was veiw red,:, 
.she looked only at the older man.

“I didn’t see her there, .she 
said thickly.

And .Somehow ,'.;he got herself 
out of the Lda,ss door again. a>'d 
somehtnv flew down the stains 
a.ud was fcverishiy busy instant
ly witVi a, large cardboard box of 
loakefcs and chains, in the jewei-; 
levy department. ‘:

And all the while her heart 
pounded a.s if it would hammer 
her to pieces and her shamed 
thoughts almost suffocated her.

“He -taew I went up_ there- to 
tallc to him—wfiat’il he think 1 
am! He didn’t want to speak to 
me at all—and I bluffed that 
Miss Pope was up there—he seen 
right through me! He sat right 
through me. Oh I wish I-was 
•dead." .WhAt’lIT do? ,,I .can’t ever 
took him to the face again."

She was standing at an ang|s 
of the jewellery counter that was 
placect in a sort of niche between 

■“Cotamns. ■ . .  ■
Suddenly &e knew that a tall 

"lean - man. was lounging .o«: tha 
■ counter beside hcr,-..hlS" Shouldcr. 
::almost ;toa(*tog her .own..--..- -

"Still mad at me?” It was Joe’s 
voice. '

“Joe—’’ Her voice wouldn’t 
come. "Joe, don’t be mean to m§ 
She said" to a low voice, holding 
her words stsady, not raising her
eyes.

“Was I mean to you Mhggie?"
“Of com-se—of course you’-c 

'.not, Joel It’s just that I’m—I’m 
an idiot! It's none of my busin
ess who you lunch with—e..hd I'm 
sorry I—blew up”.

“It is your business, if yon care

‘■-■.I IvVi'J-; ‘vili'fljkf ' -
■ -' . ""/ ’ ' . ' V : . . . . - : - k F ,F v ' S ' S fP-jV- i - :

• ' _ ...  ' "" ■'

. . , ' ............ .
4 ' <

;all in one tiny thimbleful. 14 good feeds 
here in just the right proportion. There’s 

the ■ story o f a... real chick starting feed-.. .  Purina 
Staxtena Chow. A real story because one tUmblelul 
of feed is all one chick can put into ito little crop 
in one day, . ■ . . ' •

Out of this tiny thimbleful a chick must get so 
■ asttch.-That's why the 11 differeat-feeds axe-there. 
'"Cod'»Mv'ei‘"':oiI-.-vvdiied"battsrmilv»«'sifalfa"'fioiir.~,"i' - 
granolawd meat. . .  wheat germ meal. . .  linseed meal ■ 
, ...th ese  and eight other feeds are in every thimble* 
ful of Pniiaa Startena Chow.. .each one with a real 
Job to : do. Mixed over airf. over.. .960 tim es.. ,

. ®»ery IWiaMeftsl aMke. ' ..............
, The. 1130 atonal-, feed gesvef ©f'J,834,Sl3.cMc&i. 
tella yondhe Sdnd.of a, Job these do. At
six weeks of age, 92 out of evary iOO Puilna-fed 

, AIck#. are-aSve « d  growing. they weigh 'an; 
average of one*fourth of a pohhd inore than other 
chicks. There's the story for yon-f The proof that 
the 14 feeds in Poiim.StarteB«-Ciow (mash or al» 
asash) actually give a chick thSitoany, many things 
It most get from a tMmMeful of feed, Purina Startena 
Chow is here.. .ready for yos -tefeed. Call;

Purine Startena Chow (AfosA
orAR-Mmh) - ■ , -

PesrUf̂  Chkh Chow(Seraiehi

.ready for yoa -te.feed, 
ia oa as in jroor hrat .Sfars-aoaeBfc

or drop

i .■ ,

Purina Chow s--— Feeds-
PHONE 3 6

Groceries
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a. S. Mublev

Practical farmer, dairyman of 
many years experience, super
intendent I H C demonstration 
farm, Montgomery, Ala. A lead
er among comnnmUy builders.

National Chairman at- Washing
ton of the Farmers' Organization 
Legislative Committee UurJisB the 
discussion and adoption of such 
law.s as the Fanil Loan Banlt, 
Parse! Post, and Smith Lever 
Bill.

AGRICULTURAL SHORT COURSE

* ’■

Grace ."diuioe. Smith
: As a farm girl an dfarm \vô ' 
man, teacher in counti-y and city 
schools, extension worker for the 
International Harvester: Comp
any and during the War, for the 
U,.'S. Department of Agriculture, 
writer and lecturer on subjects , 
relating to women’s work: Hoine : 
health, school lunches, nutrition 
canning and -kitchen equipment, 
Miss Smith has had, a: wide ex
perience which make.s her talks 
exceedingly helpful to men, wot.. 
rntn and children., ■■

Santa Anna

High Schooi Building 

February 16-17

11

John M. Hannon
Graduate College of Agricul

ture, University of Illinois. Has 
been in I H C short course work 
for seven years. Discusses soils 
and soil fertility, gardens, alfal
fa and otlrer legumes, hoshe ox-- 
chai'ds. corn and practical land
scaping.

Everybody in Coleman County Is Invited! 
Everybody Is Expected to Attend! . 

Everybody Urged to Attend!
• ■ F I RS T D A Y

Forenoon 9:30
viu.sic..........  .......................... ...................  Coleman and Santa Anna Band
Invocation .............. ................................... .......................... Bev. J. I. Patterson
Welcome Addre.ss.............................. ............................Bxxpt. .L C. Scarborougii
Community Singing ; ■ : , Led by Mayor Ed. Baxter
■Inf-cial Music .....................................  '...........................................by Schools
Talk............  "The Educational Use of Knov/ledgc” ................  H. S. Mobley
Moving Picture,'!............  ".Farm Inconveniences” . . . .and . •'Cherryland.”

' . Afternoon 1:30
Lion.s Club ........................................................................................Quartette
Reading.-..................-............. ............................................. Sylva Ruth Byrd ,
Music................... ......................................... ................F. F. A. Sheep Herders
T:iik “Feeding the .Family” .....................  ........... Miss Grace Marion Smith
Moving .Pictures, • ■
Talk .....................................  Open................ .. .Speaker to be Selected

Evening 7:30
Community Singing___. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  led by. Lewis Newman
Acrobatic and Tap Dancing.................................................. Robinson Sisters
Communities are Made of Folks................................................... H. S. Mobley
Moving Picture.?.................................................  "Power Behind the Orange.”

T H E S E C O N D  D A Y  
Forenoon 9:30

Invocation......................................... ................................Rev. Hal. C. Wingo
-̂Jusic ..................................... ...................................................; ......... Orchestra

Coxnmunity Singing...........................................................led by O. A. Newman
Special Mu.sical Numbers..................................................  Coleman Quartette
Talk —  "The Home Garden” .,. . John M. Hannon, Horticultural Specialist 
Moving Pictures
Talk ............ "Bringing the Kitchen up-to-date” ..........Grace Marlon Smith
Moving Pictures

■ Afternoon 1:30
F. F. A. Sheep Herders
Choral Club......................................................................................... Sa,nta Anna
Talk “Womans Work in the Community” by Grace Marion Smith or “Beauti-

.fying the Home”................................................................  by John M. Hannon
Moving Pictures

Evening- 7:30
Community Singing
Special Songs or Stunts .................................................................. jjy schools
Old Fiddler’s Contest
Talk “The Dairyman’s Problems” ................................................ jj q_ Mobley

Please consider this a personal invitation from us to you, asking you  
to attend. W e assure you that you will enjoy every m inute of the

time'.- Gdttie in and visit us while it td #h .. V..
4sf*>sf

Phillips Drug Co. Inc. 
Todd's Dairy 
Powell—Cavanagh 
Santa Anna News 
Qdeen Theatre 
Walkers Pharmacy 
Santa Anna Mereantile Co. 
Blue Hardware Co.

■ Colemani Gas and Oil Co

' 'i ii

Santa Anna Peed Co.
Corner Drug Store 
Mathews Motor Co.
Gulf Refining Co.
B : T . Y m s o n

Leeper-Curd Lumber Co. '
Mrs. Comer Blue, Jewelery 
Bussell, Matson Service Station 
First National Bank

R. F. Crum.
Purdy Mercantile Co. 
Helpy-Selfy 
Piggly-Wiggly 
Mrs. G. A* Shockley' 
Mead Undertaking ' 
W. R. Kelley & Co. 
Santa Anna Motor Co. 
Texas Company

Santa Anna Telephone Co. '
West Texas Utilities Co.
Gehrett Dry Goods Co.'
Banner Creamery '
J. G. Williamson 
Chambers‘Yariety Stow ^
1.0. Shield, Humble Service Station 
Robfertsoh’s'Service Hatchery', ̂ ■ 
S .'m r-a  I ' ’vr;rU '.U i- c-' i r n d ';r - , ; :U  •
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Mils: Margaret'' E§M<$:*i$!. c-.*.*.
Rte'ht.ia
Mrs. Dixie Thompsosi

.. Here are two of the  ̂numerous women. drum-majors  ̂who would ■ 
: father p!ay on a ..brass band than .on a piano. Left is Miss Margaret 
Handley of Ppnchatoula, La., leader of the drrtm and bugle corps of
Anierkan Legion Post No 1S6, .at. Hammond, .La. .The boys call fier 
..“Peggy ” , Right is Mrs-. Dixie Thompson, drum-major .of the Brainerd, 
Lsdks Band of Brainerd, Minaesota. .

i r e .  N. i .  V a i 
0 o ls w , Has Si 

f e a r  O li Copy 
o f  The News

Mrs. K. D. Van Dolsem o.f Voss 
sent us a part of a Santa Anna 
News several days ago, which 
she says is about thirty years 
of age.
: “Oldtimers” here remember 
well the names and incidents 
mentioned In this edition of the 
News.
:-. We find that Newt Long was 
then the loading phy-scisn of our 
city. Bro. M. H. Major was pas
tor at ths ivloi.lio'Ust chinch, Bro 
A. it. Watso.n et the ;3aptist, “ill- 
der W. M. Stanley the Christian 
clmrch. and Ifav. -i. W. Oahes 
alt fcb.0  Oumberland Presbyterian.

T. 11. Robertson wais S:;nlaFc 
aigent, ,L. O. aendlemsn was

leYELMJW

ageiu for seed sweat potatoes, 
V/. IX W.ade solid led the con- 
icetionary trade, checicer play
ing was repori,cd to be the chief 
amusemc-nt, the themometer 
regisered 13 degrees bdow sem 
on Sunday nigiit before publi
cation, ivhich was llio second 
weak in Februavy , the home 
di-amatic dub was plimning a 
play at the Opra house; Miss 
Minnie .Eggse of Oolema)! was a 
ljue.st in the L. W. Htmter home, 
S. H. Phillips was the local 
dmggist, Crockett "Boone, the 
editor, Tom Campbell the. bar
ber and Deputy Sherriff White 
of Goleman .had paid the Moun
tain 'City a. Visit.

‘.‘Portia” was the correspon
dent from Liberty community, 
where a Mr. Thompson was the 
‘‘Prolcssor,” H. H. Brown ivas 
a resident of the neighborhood. 
PoUas Byrd and his clia.-raing 
sister, Dora, attended a social 
at the Parris home and Misses 
Ida Mcjjsod and Maud Philiip.s 
from Cleveland community vis-, 
ited with one Mrs. Will French.

Zero of the Niwot community 
reported D. Wiikeraon soiling 
his pa.sture south of .Niwot to 
Messrs. Piiillips and Cupps. Two 
Cupps brothers were .•.■inmirig a 
slxuw .G. T. Alii.son was break- 
JOB land in spite of the bad 
weather, Mr. Visor went rabbit 
hunting, S.am Glascock planned 
to iriovc Koiitii ijf the weather 
didn’t improve. 'W. h. A.’jison 
and 3. A. Phillips entertained 
their broiitor-ih-iaws livsm Dub
lin and San Angelo.

Old papers like i.his one a,rc 
wendei-fuliy int.ercsU.og reading 
cimocialiy to pcopio who were 
here at the time of pubiicatlori.

We wish to thank 'Bfts. Van 
Dolsem for sending in tills Inter- 
cs'Ung item.

Try Us First and Save the Difference 

10 to 25 per cent saving ,

I f #  ■

2.0z*Squibbs-Castor.Oil ......  ̂v.. . .70c

* 1 ^

6 Oz. Squibbs Castor Oil . . . . . . . . .

.?5e Antiseptic Solution
50c Tooth Brush
50c .Tooth Paste — . . . . . .  ......... .. 11.00

32 Ounce Bottle Mineral Oil — ..11.00

100 Pure Aspirin Tablets............. ....69c

50c Cold Cream
65c Almond Cream, Both for ., . . . .65c

50c Scientific Shaving- Cream .. . . . .39c

25e Milk Magnesia . . . . . .  —  ..,.. ..19e

25e Glycerene and Rose Water ., . . . .  10c

60c Hydrogen Peroxide....... . . .. 35e

' /  Yiisit with iis when yon attend the 
AUllUCUfUSAL SHORT COURSE

‘4f:-1 iiiB

smoot mmm

On Monday evening J'eb. 2 Mte 
PauJlnc Harper honored Mr's. 
Curtis Collln.s with a birthday 
party.

An elaborate six o ’clock turkey- 
dinner was then served. Mrs. 
ColllBS was thrji'i presented with 
a .surprise package which con
tained beautiful and usifM gilts 

Progre.S3ite 4‘J was enjoyed un
til a late hour when the guests 
•were - Invited into the dining, 
room, where a lovely Birthday 
cake was aglow with tiny cand
les. . ■

Eelreshraents were served and 
the guests departed for homo, 
thanldng the hostess for such a 
delightful evening and wishing 
the honorco many happy re
turns of the day.

Those present enjoying this 
hospitality were;
Messers and Mesdames .CurtLs 
Collins, Harry ’r. Caton, W. R. 
McMlnn, Will Fengerson, Misses 
Grace McMinn, Aline Harper and 
Josie McMinn. Messers Elton, 
W. T. and Sealy Ferguson, W. B. 
McMinn and -Joha Ik'vid Harper 
and the hostess, Mrs. Paulinefw 
and the hocti;ss Mrs. Famine 
Harper.

MAVO AND LONGVIEW
DEMONTSRATION CLUB

• Central: “Number please.”
Slime Hunter: ‘‘Number? Wo

man I pub In my nickle and I 
want my chewing gum.”

,  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
Mr. S,: “What can I do to get 

order In this room?”
- A. G. :Offer prizes.”

« SI fjs ^
Fred; “Can you tell me the 

date. Sir?"
Mr, Lock: “Sorry but I forgot 

to wind up my calendar,”
,, A man who can mamage a 

football team-J. R. Lock.
A lover without a car-Clifford 

Wheeler.
Car riders- Myrton and June.
My conceited ways-Jewel Hill.

■ive met In the home cu Mr.s. 
Doofl Kondersou Januarj' 2l)th. 
A very enjoyable afternoon was 
spent ouiiting. Figli-ccon mem- 
ber-s and one vi.sjl.er were pre- 
ssnfc.Rsfrs.shmontr- consisting° of 
hot chocolate and angel food 
cake.

wImws

FOR SALE—Good buggy, will 
trPde 5or iiorse or c,o\v-J, D. 
Holt. 2ip

It surely must be recorded as 
pest histery to comniain of the 
ch'Oiith, becau.so if 1931 contin
ues, its rains,'it will certainly be 
a prosperous year. .

The Howard Payne Volunteer 
Band spent the Sabbath day in 
Whon community. Hie program 
rendered Sunday morning was: 
“Seeing Jesus Face to Pace.” 
Sunday night the topic for dis
cussion was; “When We- Shall 
Meet Jesus.” Both programs 
were skillfully given.
. New clubs and chapters which 
want to try co-operative woi-k or 
community service this month 
may find a suggestion in the 
following list; '

Test Seed Corn 
Treat firnail Grain j'or Seed 

Eoin Diseaso.s, Such as Smut.
Hold School for Overiiauling 

and Repair of farm, Machinery 
Tractors.-

Ihnuie Gri’ape and Fruit Trees 
Build Brooder Houses .for 

Chicks . . .
Make Self-feeders for Pigs- 
Poo? Fertilizer Order.s 
Order Shrubs and Trees foi 

Farm Beaulification
Dock and Casterate early 

Lambs
Sell Cord Wood and Logs . 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge 

were guests of ■ Mi*, and Mrs. 
Fowler of Coleman, .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. U. R. Stewart 
and Mrs. Tommy Holmes arid 
little daughter. Tommy Sue 
spent Tueseday afternoon with 
Mrs. Alma Forehand.

Mr. Billie Holmes has return
ed f'.'om a businc,tr!_n lo Sau 
Angelo. , -
. (intended for last week.).. ..

Casidk>ate.s for '{.he presidency 
next year arc already ixeing f'us- 
cussed, but most of hero in 
Santa Arina hfive decided not 
to run. ■

EXPERT HERE
V. F‘. Redlicli, Minm’ii'polu:, 

Minn., will demonstrate without 
charge his u.ac!iua)led methocl in 
Brownwood Tuesdav Feb 17tH 
at the Southern Hotel from 10:00 
A. M. to 4' P. M. , ■ .

Mr. C. P. Kadlich .says;
The “Perieet Eetention Shield';” 

hoid ths rupture perfectly, no 
matt-ir v/hat po.sition tSie body 
assumes or how iieavy a weight 
you isffc. They [dvo instant re
lief -ind contract the oponing in 
a remarkably short time.

The sscroi. o£ theii* success i.s 
in their simplicity. An expertly 
adjusted device seals the open
ing without diseomfort or deten
tion frean work. It is practically 
everlasting, sanitary comfortable 
and actually holds ruptures 
which heretofore were consider
ed uncontrollable.

Stomach troubles, ■ backache 
and constipation, nearly always 
a consequence of rupture, prom
ptly disappear.

Bring your children. Accord
ing to statistics 95 per cent re
cover by our method.

NOTICE: All whom we have 
treated during the past ten ye'»rs 
are invited to’ come in lor a free 
inspection.

HOME OPFICS 
535 Boston Block, Minneapolis,

Catherine: "Your gbit locks 
rusty,,”

Clifford: “Well, the tallw'did 
say It would wear like iron.”

' ■ ' « * « • « ■ .
Mrs, Scarborough; “Helen, can 

you tell me what a hypocrite k?’ 
Helen; “Yes ma'am. It’s a boy 

that comes to school with a 
smile on his face.” ■

* * 4 «
“Lady,” said Clovis, “would 

you lend me a cake of soap?”
“Do you mean to tell me you 

want soap?”
“Yes’m, me partner’s got dc 

hiccups an’ I want to scare .him.”
---------S-A-H-8-----—-

A famous physclan tells us

be esnnot or tlsIiA noimalltr 
and the affection is bad on the- 
heart.

Yes, but the poor sap seems to 
like it.

A Fish. . ■
— — 3-A-H-S-—  

Concentration
One student was so Interested 

in Latin that on' a General 
Science. test he put pulchrum, 
(beautiful), for fulcrum,, .tlse 
hinge of a lever. Call It what 
yoo' like.

— — --S-A-H-S------------ ■■
Freshlos, Freshics, FresMes are 

we! '
Green as thunder, don’t you 

•see.
. ----------- S-A-H-S---------— ■ '

that when a person is In love Attend the Sliort Course 10-17th

SANTA ANNA INSTITUTION " V \  Z'

OWNED AND OPERATED BY FORD DARNES

Sll k LITTLE 01 EVERY ITEM
X Kyj“jv’E»s5fss;;s;?s

o  lu  9 ja

0 ( id  S lice s  S lb  [@S

Four Quarter Beef lb 14c Jewels LB.

Cheese Longhorn, lb 17c I Calf Brains Set 15c

Spinach
Vinegar

No 2 1-2 can W ,s, 19c
Pure apple, qt 17c

3 - l b  B . C . 
S O D A S  ' B

Kranl Van Camps nied 2 for 15c
Van Camps, med. 2-forl5Cf.

A Pure Vegetable
Goo king Fat 

Made by the <8“ lb  .9 0
Beans  ̂Pinto 5 lbs. &

Beans Large Navys, 2 lbs 15c

Wesson O i l  People

Blackeyed, 2 lbs ,15c 

Large Limas, 2 lbs 15c

M©. t Standard
3 cais for s i

Corn No 2 Concho, 2 for 23c Beans No 2 Wapco, 2 for 23c
I Black Eyed Peas ,■« ̂  23c Pork & Beans Wapco, 3 for

3  fo r a

Soap
Soap

Swifts. 10 for 27c I Soap Palm Olive, ballon free. .l.23C

LyeHard Water 10c Size 5c Hooker, 3 for

H a r d  H e a d s  
e a c h  ■

hiriiips LB. 3c Cabbage
a

LB. 3c

Onions LB. 2'/̂  Yams LB. 3c

Seed Potatoes i®lfc ,
W lite mi le 'i  lb

Oats Large W. Swan 19c ialt-o-Meal

2  for 33c Post BranGrape Nuts
ATTEND THE SHORT COURSE ON FEBRUARY 6̂ A m i 7
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 ̂ MY BEST'-GillL 
, , continnccl from page live ..

she sairt lirietSy.
"Anyway, we’re pretty near 

livinr/fhe idee! llle now, and my 
father says that all day long he 
think.s uboulour house and how 
nicf- and .shady and quiet the 
kilciun a, ,uid all the new dish 
towels '.■' w

'•We're eetiiug out ol debt, and 
even Lw. stiid it wa.s some com- 
'fort to come home to our’ house 
now--and .ihc.v; .said -Liz .said -  
that s-s- .she,.."

“MaKsie! tor heavens sake! 
t¥hat arc you crying about?"

"Be-becau.se—because they .say 
1 did it, Joe! Even Ma said that 
I made them al! uncomfortable— 
and happier—and it—it make.s 
me cry to have them love me .so!"

He abruptly ran the car into 
the curb, and stopped it there 
and put his arms about her, and 
tipped up her tace.

"Now, look here, stop it. Stop 
this bawling right away, or you’ll 
have me crying too.”

His big arm lield her tightly, 
jammed against him, and her 
bewildered, ecstatic, tear-stained 
little rosy face wa.s clo.se to his 
own.

"J^Joe Grant! ■' .she .said breath
■ lessly. .

"Maggie Johnson! Youlve 
known this wa.s coming, haven’t 
vou?'” ■
.LJoe Grant!” ' ' ; ■

■ ' "Surprised?' • . ' •
'No—but—but---1 guess—may

be, I Uiought—" ■ , '
•'Go on Don’t stop Maybe you 

Uiought what?" ■
’ 'I Ihoueht you were kinder--

iddding me atoag.'*- 
It was at this junction that 

for a terrible moment Joe Grant 
disappeared from his own con- 

' .soioirsness tor g few second.? and 
tile Joseph Merrill who was a 

1 truant from college, who belong- 
1 ed to the same world as this 
I smart road.ster took his place.
I To play a part wa.s ai! veiw 
I well insomuch, as it concerned 
I only bimsolt. 'Biifc here was thi.s 
1 bewildering little madcap armful 
I of passionate earnest,.feminity in 
I his arms, her tear soaked lashes 
I almost touchiitg • ids cheek, her 
1 wiiole being olily too obviously 
I ready to yield itself to his guard
ianship for ever.,: .

How on earth' Was he going 
I to get out of Ihls with' Maggie 
I Johnson? ,
' When he spoke, his tone and 
' maniiei’ had subtly altered.
. “Yhiy .shouldn’t-I kid you a- 
' long?’’..he said. •'‘Y'ou’re too much 
i of a kid, your self, to get mixed 
up in love affairs 1",

She drew her self up, fumbled 
in her bag fo-r a handkerchief 
wiped her eyes tpiite openly,, and. 
.said, in a composed-cold' voice: 

"You must driJf'e me home, Joe 
My father and mother’ll be wild 
if I ’m late.”

"Maggie—listen. Don't take 
that tone! You know how much 
I like you—I’ve got to .stop this, 
I’ve got- to stop this, I ’m a fool 
if I don’t stop thi.s’," he added, in 
his heart, "Why, you’re not eigli- 

I teen—you're a little girl!”
"I’m eigliteen to-niorrow, and 

! I'm not a little girl at all,” she 
..said, with swift dignity.
. "Eighteen! Wliy, what would 
your fatiier think if you married

at eighteen!” Joe protested “Dam 
it -and danni me .for ;i. hioi!” iso
ejaculated. “Now I ’ve said it! 
This is the first time that word 
has come into our conversations 
and I’m the one that Introduced 
it.” !

Maggie cleared her throat, 
“I’ve had a great deal or res

ponsibility In my life, and there’s 
nothing so developing to the 
character as responsibility,” .she 
began. “Since I was ten years 
old, I ’ve been trying to earn a 
little an’ spend a little less, to 
bear wrongs patiently. Pop says 
he’s always been anxious to live 
the ideal life, too, but he never 
thought it could be done on a 
postman’s salary.”

“Listen, Maggie. Listen, dar
ling—”

“Since Christmas,” she went 
on, "it‘s been you Joe, Everything 
I done —everything I ’ve done be- 
cau.se I was ahinkin’ of you.”

He caught her small agitat
ed hands and held them tightly, 

“Maggie, just be-quiet, dear, 
Tliere’.? no need for you to get 
so excited and upset. Listen, 
dear. I. like you immensely. I 
think you have more character 
than any girl I ever knew, f 
wouldn’t give up your friendship 
for anything in theworld. But 
you’re only a-little gu'i, Maggie,! 
you’re going to have a dozen 
beaus before you pick out the i 
man you want to marry,” He! 
winced interioriy, ‘T hope our' 
friendship—” I

"I know, Joe. I know. That’s! 
you That’s your side of it. But, 
I was talkin’ about'me. . |

She caught at his lapel with 
a small bare hand, and he rais

ed her beautiful
ish eyes.

He laughed suddenly, boyishly. 
“Ah Maggie! You little idiot!” 
And this kiss was a different 

kiss. The little figure rested

wistful, child- against his breast, the little hand 
was crushed against Ms heart 
and the fragrant soul of her
seemed to be drawn through her 
fresh, half opened lips.

Then they talked, Maggie’s

h.and locked in i».';, ho-’ b-w,--'
resting luxuriously ngalnsfc his 
siionldfti'.

“I ’m getting thirty-*fiyo a week 
Mary Margaret. Anci I'm not 
going to have my wife work!”

Continued nest- 'week.

r« i

■ Have the Woman of the house to thank 
for not going hungry or cold during this 
past winter. The wo-men in this country, 
have been studying modern methods and 
ideas of living at home and it has been 
I'he food they have canned, the cream, 
butter, chickens and eggs they have sold 
that has kept some of their families from 
suffering’. We are expecting every wo- 
ma.ri in CoiO'mari County to attend the 
Short (!()urse, hero on February 16th and 
17tb.
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